[Characterisation of a novel toxin active on potassium apanaine channels, purified from Buthus occitanus tunetanus scorpion venom].
A new peptidyl inhibitor of the small-conductance Ca(2+)-activated K+ channels (SKca) was purified to homogeneity from the venom of the Tunisian scorpion Buthus occitanus tunetanus. The molecular mass determined by SDS-PAGE, shows that it's a short peptide (3300 Da). The primary sequence of this toxin shows that it is a 31-residue polypeptide cross-linked by three disulfide bridges and structurally related to subfamily 5 of short scorpion toxins. This molecule shows similar pharmacological properties with this group of peptides inducing high toxicity in mice after intracerebro-ventricular injection, and competing with iodinated apamin for binding to its receptor site from rat brain synaptosomes (K0.5 = 4 nM).